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luly 26, 193,.•

Hon. George s . Starrett,
Judge of Probate Court ,
Columbia , AL1saour1).
Dear Sir:
.1e have

rece1~ed

your inqui17 which is as follows:

"Purs~t to my conTersation with you
yesterday, may I _now kindly ask you
to render to me an opinion as to
whet her the office of Proba te Judge
1a operated on a yearly collection
basis or on yearly earned or accrued
basis•

•The particular quest1qn be~ore me is
as follows: In t he year 1935; my off ice
colleoted tees from all sources, t ·h e sum
.of 5736•01 aud paid out ot that sum
the fol.lowing, Clerk hire $215'1•50 ,
Docket printing · $&8~78, Judge's Salary
or compensation l 3500e00 and turned in
to the County the excess of $9•'~;.
"In t he above total sum collected was
1604•8Z o~ tees earned or accr ued in
198,, which auditors aay I cannot use
to apply on s al ary and expenses of 193~ • .
and muat now remit tbia aum to the County~ 
This would result in me receiving onl7
·
1895•1?, compensation for the year 198G•
•In view, ot the fact that I would like
your opinion lutr-ore the audit ie finall.y
prepared and tiled which will probably
be within two or three weeks, may I kindly
and moat respectfully aak that you give me
your opinion as soon as possible. •

Hon.

G e ~ rge

s.

Star s ett
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We construe your question to b e thia: During the
year 1935 you officially collected $5736.01, out ot which
you paid t he reasonable coste of the off ice, clerk hire and
your salary, the latter being $3500.00, and turned oTer
to t h e County the exceea. ot the above t 5'?3&.0l, $1604.63
accrued or was earned in -t he year 1934. In other words, are
you entitled to consider the tunda officially collected by
you in 19Z5 regardless ot whether t hey be earned in one year
or another?
Repl ying thereto, Section 11?82, R. s . Mo . 1929,
defines the s a lary of the probate Judge, the pertinent part
of which, tor the purpoae of your inquiry • being a s follows:
"Prov!ded further, th.a t wheneTer, after
deducting all reasonable and necessary
expenses tor clerk hire, t he amount or
tee.s collected in any one calendar 7ear
by or for any one proba1ie judge in any
county in thia atatep during hia term
o~ office, and irrespective or the date
ot accrual of such teea, shall exoee4,"
etc., he shall pay the exceaa, etc., aa
therein provide.4; • and wheneTer at any
time after thtJ. expiration of the term
ot office ot any probate judge the amount
of tees collected by or for him. irrespective
of the date of accrual, ahall exceed ·the sum
· equal 'to the atoreeaid annual compensation
provided for a Judge of the circuit oourt
having jurisdiction in such county, it
shall be ·the duty of such probate Judge to
pay such exceae, and all tees therea'fter
collected by or t or hi m on a ccount of tees
accrued to him ae such probate judge," etc.
Said section f urther provides that the probate judge
shall, each year of hia term of ottic ~ , f ile with tlle circuit
clerk a verifi ed sta tement containing a full account of all
fees collected and amounts expended tor clerk hire, by or tor
the probate judge, during such year, giving the details ther•ot.
It will be noted that the above section spealca of
t he amount of tees collected, ancl when IllD're than enough to
pay the clerk hire, rea•onable expenses and •alary 1a collected,
t he excesa shall be paid oTer. It is en~1rely silent as to the
fees earned or accrued. Likewise, t hat part ot the aectioll
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having to do with the amount collected att~r the expi~ation
or the term or office does not speak ot · th~ date when it
.
waa earned or when it accrued , but ba,es it on t he time ot
collection. And a1on.g the same line, that further part ot
t he section requiring the probate Judge, after t he expiration or a given year , to t ile a Teritied statement, proTide•
t hat it shall contain •a full account or all tees collected.•
Webster's New International Dictionary , among other
def initions or the word •collect•, gives th• following:
"To demand and obtain payment ot,
ae an a ccount or other indebtedneaa;
as, to collect taxes.•
In the Kentucky case or Anderson T. Richards ' Ex ' ra.,
62, 99 Ky. 661, it ia stated t hat t he Dictionary
defines t he word "accrue" aa "to increase; t o augment. • • •
Interest accruee to principal."

37
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In the New York case of Strasser v. Staats , 13 N. Y.
Supp . 167, 168, 59 Hun, 14S, the opinion hol4a that the worda
"accrue weekly," aa uaed 1n the by-lawa of a mutual benefit
insurance association, providing t hat the duea of membera
shall "accrue weekly," means t hat the dues are to be eatabl1ahe4
or measured weekly, a nd does not mean payable w.eklJ'.

In the Iowa oase ot Gudgel v. Southerland, 90 N. W.
117 Iowa, 30i, ~t ia stated that ln a statute
providing t hat the executor ot a tenant tor lite who l eaaea
real estate so held, and dies on or before the 4ay on which
t he rent is pa7able, may recoyer the proportion of r•nt Which
had •accrued" at the time of his death, the word •accrued"
must be conatrued to mean an apportionm_ent ot the rent b-etween
the executor and reversioner pro rata aa to time , because, if
accrued is held to mean "due•, then t he atatute ia deprived
ot all vitality.
623,

62~,

In the c ase or Hannibal Truat Oo. v.

lUzea~

371, 3 77, the court said:

•In the interpretation ot statute a'·
words in common uae are to be conatrue4 in their natural , plain and
ordinary sign1f1 cat1oa. •
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Bearing the aboTe in mind , it is noted that the
statute under consideration, defining the salary ot the probate
Judge of your county and the tunds to be considered with respect
thereto, in no way mentione any classification t hereof with
reference to when they accrue, but in each instance apeaka ot
how t he money is colleote4. We see no reason why any extraordinary or unusua l meaning should be gi~en to t he word "collected•,
as used i n t hia statute, a nd as stated i n the Elzea case, supra,
statutes are to be construed in their plain, natural and ord1narT
signification. We are unable to gi~e the same meaning to the
word "accrued" that should be given to the wor d "collected."
It appears that the Legislature meant to baae the probate Judge•s
compensation on the amount collected r ather than on the amount
earned or a ccrued. Other statutes in ~saouri dealing with
the compensation of other offices are of slight assist~ce in
arriving at the meaning or the given statute under consideration
because or the different wording of those statutes.

•

•

To hold t hat the compensation ot the prebate Judge,
under thia statute, should be ba sed on the amount of teea
accrued would be doing unJustified Tiolence to t he plain expression in plain words of the l egialatiTe i ntent, and ot course ~
cardinal rule ot statutory construction is to arrive at the
meaD.ing and intent of the Legislature.
CONCLUSION
It i.a our opiaion that tor the purpose ot arrinng at
the amount or salary or compensation to which the probate ~u4ge
is entitled in a g1Ten year, the tees off icially collect•d by
him within the gi~en calendar year are to be considered, and
that is true regardless ot the amount ot tees t hat accrue within
t he giYen year.
Yours Tery t ruly,
DR.AD ' ATSON,

Assistant Attorney General.
A.PPI-t OVED :
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TaYLOR,

(Acting ) Attorney General .

